our award-winning macaroni + cheese
rolled into a ball and fried crispy with a kick

PORK BELLY BURNT ENDS | 14

thick-cut, slow smoked pork belly rubbed
with our house blend of spices, served with
coleslaw, cornbread and your choice of a
signature sauce

COWBOY QUESADILLA | 12

slow smoked pulled pork shoulder or chicken
in a flour tortilla with our house made beer cheese,
honey-ale onions, black bean + corn salsa and
sour cream

EAGLE WINGS | 13

8 perfectly fried wings tossed how you like them
in one of our signature sauces or Texas dry rub

PEPPERONI WONTONS | 10

KETTLE CHIPS | 10

BIG A** PRETZEL | 12

DOUBLE BARREL SHRIMP | 13

pepperoni + mozzarella cheese stuffed and
fried, served with marinara
large pretzel slathered in butter and topped
with a pinch of salt served with our house made
beer cheese and whole grain mustard

WILD TENDER BASKET | 16

homestyle chicken tenders served with fries
and your choice of a signature sauce

house fried kettle chips served with creamy
French onion dip and our house made beer cheese
hand-breaded shrimp tossed in our own
Thai chili sauce

SOUTHWEST WONTONS | 12

smoked chicken, pepper jack cheese, black bean
+ corn salsa, stuffed and fried, served with beer
cheese and sweet chili sauce

SPINACH-STUFFED MUSHROOMS | 12

spinach, artichoke, cream cheese and parmesan
stuffed into oversized mushroom caps and baked
to cheesy perfection, served with marinara

BOURBON BBQ
GLAZED SALMON* | 19

served with creamy mashed potatoes and
seasonal vegetables

CHIEF EAGLE PLATTER | 55

the best of what Wild Eagle has to offer,
a half rack of dry rubbed ribs, kielbasa,
pulled pork, Nashville chicken, pork
belly burnt ends, pulled chicken, mac +
cheese, coleslaw and cornbread, served
with your choice of two signature sauces
(serves up to five)

Carnivore
corner

meat

the

MAC & CHEESE BALLS | 10

ALL MEATS ARE SMOKED FRESH DAILY,
SO ONCE IT’S GONE...IT’S GONE!
served with two sides and cornbread

PICK 2 | 17

PICK 3 | 22

PICK 4 | 28

PULLED CHICKEN
PULLED PORK . KIELBASA
PORK BELLY BURNT ENDS
1/2 RACK RIBS +6

BABY BACK RIBS
HALF | 19 FULL | 29

dry rubbed with our house blend of spices,
choice of BBQ sauce, served with fries,
cornbread and coleslaw

FISH & CHIPS | 15

fried fish served with fries, coleslaw and
chipotle tartar sauce

NASHVILLE CHICKEN | 15

buttermilk marinated fried chicken breasts
tossed in our blend of Nashville spices and
topped with pickles, served with cornbread,
baked beans and coleslaw

served with a salad and one side

DRESS UP
YOUR STEAK

NY STRIP* | 28
12 oz.

» sautéed mushrooms
& onions +2
» grilled shrimp +6

SIRLOIN* | 16
8 oz.

FILET* | 30
6 oz.

RIBEYE* | 32

RARE

14 oz.

chipotle ranch, house bleu cheese, ranch,
honey mustard, thousand island, Italian,
whole grain mustard vinaigrette

COBB SALAD | 13

house lettuce blend, tomato, bacon, egg,
shredded cheddar cheese and choice of
smoked chicken or pork belly, served
with chipotle ranch dressing

BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD | 13

fried chicken tossed in Buffalo sauce,
house lettuce blend, tomato, red onion
and shredded cheddar cheese, served
with bleu cheese dressing

ICEBERG WEDGE | 10

applewood smoked bacon, tomato, red onion,
and crumbled bleu cheese, served with
chipotle ranch dressing, add chicken +4
or salmon +6

TWO - HANDED
handhelds served with fries, burgers
come with two quarter pound patties,
add an extra burger patty +2

Sub any burger
for black bean
patty +2

EAGLE CLASSIC* | 13

American cheese, shredded lettuce,
onion, tomato, pickle and garlic aioli

PRIME RIB*

MED. RARE

Slow-roasted in house,
served with horsey sauce
and au jus for dipping

MED.

Available Fri-Sat after 4pm.

12 oz. |
16 oz. |

MED. WELL

30
34

WELL

Our steaks are the finest USDA angus cuts you’ll find.
Before each steak is delivered to you, it’s aged for 30
days, inspected, trimmed, and cooked to perfection.
We season all our steaks with a secret, house-made
seasoning blend to enrich the flavors of the meat.

STEAK HOUSE* | 13

sautéed mushrooms + onions, smoked
cheddar cheese and steak sauce

SADDLE STIFF* | 14

applewood smoked bacon, crispy onion ring,
smoked cheddar cheese and Bourbon BBQ

SMOKED BBQ SANDWICH | 13

PEPPERONI | 12

classic pepperoni, mozzarella

smoked pulled pork or chicken tossed
in your choice of a signature sauce and
topped with coleslaw and pickles

SPINACH & MUSHROOM | 12

baby spinach, candied pecans, red onion,
bleu cheese crumbles, topped with grilled
salmon and served with our whole grain
mustard vinaigrette

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP | 12

BOURBON BBQ CHICKEN | 14

STEAK SALAD* | 18

CLEVELAND PO’BOY | 12

SPINACH SALMON SALAD* | 17

baby spinach, red onion, croutons, bleu
cheese crumbles, topped with a charbroiled
ribeye and served with Italian dressing

crispy fried chicken tossed in Buffalo sauce
with tomato, shredded lettuce and shredded
cheddar cheese
bringing back an old classic: grilled kielbasa,
Buffalo sauce, coleslaw, served on a hoagie
roll and topped with fries

white sauce, shredded mozzarella cheese, mushrooms
and sautéed spinach
smoked pulled chicken, shredded cheddar cheese,
scallions and honey-ale onions

NASHVILLE CHICKEN PIZZA | 14

white sauce, spicy Nashville chicken, pickles and
a blend of shredded cheddar cheese + mozzarella

|4

SHRIMP PO’BOY | 12

SIGNATURE SAUCES

crunchy fried shrimp, coleslaw and
chipotle tartar sauce served on a hoagie roll.

» Gut-warmer
garlic

» Nashville hot oil

NASHVILLE CHICKEN
SANDWICH | 14

» Bourbon BBQ

» Buffalo

» Carolina BBQ
» Miss Patty’s
vinegar BBQ

» Thai chili
» Hot Honey
Garlic Parm

*These items are served raw or undercooked, or (may)
contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase risk of foodborne illness.

buttermilk marinated fried chicken breast
tossed in our blend of Nashville spices,
topped with coleslaw and pickles

PRIME RIB DIP | 17

house-roasted prime rib smothered in
mozzarella cheese and honey-ale onions,
served with au jus

» mashed potatoes
» baked potato
» seasonal vegetable
» coleslaw
» baked beans
» kettle chips
» fries

= gluten-free

» baked sweet potato
» mac + cheese +1
» onion rings +1
» side salad +1
» loaded baked potato +2
» loaded mashed potatoes +2
» loaded fries +2

= vegetarian

= saloon favorite

= spicy

WELCOME TO THE EAGLE! Wild Eagle is a modern spin on your traditional neighborhood hangout that features an all American good time.
You are in control at Wild Eagle with the power to control your own drinks, what you eat, when you eat it, and where you eat it. Wild Eagle is
the ultimate destination for ultimate fun. Wild Eagle features several self-serve draft beer walls, varieties of gaming, high-definition televisions,
and live entertainment. Step into a world where food, music, and culture collide to create one of the most memorable nights you’ll ever experience.

HAP P Y HOUR
HOURS: 3 PM - 6 PM* | M – F

$3

$2 OFF

Calls
Wine
Claws

Apps & Drafts

*subject to change

LOOKING FOR SPACE TO HOST YOUR

SELF SERVICE
DRAFT TAPS
Order your pass to beer freedom
as you pour away. Every Wild Eagle

features self-serve inebriation stations
offering a variety of draft beers, ciders,
and seltzers.

DO IT YOURSELF!

Grab a glass and hold it at a 45° angle one inch
below the faucet. Open the faucet all the way.

SCAN THE QR OR VISIT
US AT WILDEAGLE.COM
Wedding Events, Birthdays, Showers,
Holiday Events, Graduations,
Corporate Meetings / Outings,

At half full gradually bring the glass to an upright position and let the remaining beer run
straight down the middle.
Close the faucet completely and quickly.

DRINK!

GAMES
Wild Eagle features, pool tables,
skee-ball, pop-a-shot and many more
arcade games. We have something
for everyone!

3 lbs. smoked bacon
3 mac + cheese balls
4 burger patties*
1 lb. loaded fries

Game cards are available from
our kiosks around the restaurant,
the host stand or your server!

GROWLERS
Found a beer you love here
at Wild Eagle? Take some
back to your place! Ask
your server or the host
stand for more details!

if the challenge
conquers you,
you pay $49
*dine in-only

$58

CELEBRATING SOMETHING SPECIAL?
ASK ABOUT OUR DIRTY DOZEN!
Your choice of:

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL!
@WildEagle_Saloon

STRAWBERRY TEQUILA | APPLE PIE MOONSHINE
PINEAPPLE UPSIDE DOWN CAKE

